Austin Dressage Unlimited (ADU)
Scholar Athlete
Education Scholarship Application
This ADU Scholar Athlete Education Scholarship is open to all ADU members:
juniors, adults, or vintage riders, amateurs or professionals, including ADU member volunteers,
committee members, and board members.
Applicant Name:
Address:
Hm phone:

Cell phone:

Email address:
Date of this application:
1. ADU Membership
Applicant must be a current member in good standing of Austin Dressage Unlimited.
In addition, applicant must have been an ADU member for at least 1 previous year as well.
Are you a current ADU member?
What years in the past have you been an ADU member?

2. ADU-University
Applicant must be a Graduate of the ADU-University program, or have served as an ADUUniversity mentor in a past year. (A list of ADU-University graduates & mentors may be
found on the ADU website)
What year(s) were you a Graduate of the ADU-University program?
What year(s) did you act as an ADU-University mentor in the past?
3. Attendance at ADU educational events
Applicant must have a background of attending previous ADU dressage educational events.
The more ADU event attendance, the stronger the candidate for the ADU scholarship.
Attendance at non-ADU dressage educational events will be considered in addition. (A list
of past ADU events may be found on the ADU website).
What ADU educational events have you attended in the past?
Please list specific events and dates. Attach additional paper if needed.

In addition to ADU events, what other dressage educational events have you attended in the past?
Be specific. Attach additional paper if needed.

4. Volunteerism
Applicant must have a background of volunteerism for ADU. This includes volunteering on
at least 1 ADU committee. The more ADU volunteerism, the stronger the candidate for the
ADU scholarship. Volunteerism for non-ADU dressage related events will be considered in
addition.
What volunteer activities have you performed for ADU?
Be specific. Attach additional paper if needed.

What ADU Committee(s) have you served on?
In addition to ADU, what other dressage related activities have you volunteered for in the past?
Be specific. Attach additional paper if needed.

5. Criteria for using this ADU Scholar Athlete Education Scholarship:
Scholarship may be used toward the registration/entry fee for the following types of
dressage educational events:
-ADU educational events (ex. Judging Seminar, Workshops, Educational Practice Shows)
-USDF-University approved programs
-USDF sponsored educational programs (ex. USDF Adult or Junior Clinics, "L" Program,
USDF Certified Instructor Program, USDF Convention or Symposium)
-Dressage clinic or dressage related educational/training program given by a USDF/USEF
judge, USDF/USEF technical delegate, USDF Certified Instructor, USDF “L” Program
graduate, USDF Gold or Silver Medalist.
What upcoming Dressage educational event do you wish to use this ADU Scholarship for?
Please give date, title of program, location, contact information of organizer, and registration fee
amounts.

Which of the criteria above does this event meet?

6. Post Report
Scholarship winner must write a post report article about their educational experience for
which the scholarship was used, and submit it to the ADU Scholarship Committee within
30 days after the event.
7. Other information
Are you receiving financial support for this event from any other source, scholarship, grant,
discounts? Please list from whom and what amount.

Please submit this application to either of the ADU Education Team Co-Leaders:
Cean Embrey embreyo@aol.com 100 CR 225, Florence, TX 76527
254-793-9409 or 512-589-6813
or
Carol Schmickrath brookstonefarm@aol.com 1011 Patriot Way, Georgetown, TX
78626 512-863-5005 or 512-940-2841

